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leave the hall disappointed. He was n<! 
present for that purpose Lut to tell till " 
working men and all about the objedts ( 
the club wbiklk was worthy o£ the k nde 
consideration of ever, man, woman an 
child in St. John. Some said the clti 
would not last three weeks after electioi 
but he said it would continue to do 1ms 

at the old stand. Its purpose was t 
place the working man on a higher pbti 
than they ever hoped to be. It w< t 
liave a library, a gymnasium and wc 
do more to give the men a place to spini 
evenings instead of in saloons. He had li 
scheme behind it, and was not beipg p ij 
but was actuated by a sincere and t 
feeling for the working man of St. J< j 
The club had decided to support Messrs 
Foster and Stockton. He then began ai 
attack on the Hon. A. 0. Blair aecusinj 
him of purchasing his way to the succes
sion of the fianington local govurment in 
1883; of returning power in 1890 by “tile 
Northumberland deal; of taking part in 
secret compact with Laurier and oi "< 
leaders of provincial governments where
in Laurier promised if he became premdi 
they should form Ms cabinet; that in tltt 
he did not act the friend of Mr. J. I 
Ellis.” "Why did Mr. Ellis refuse ti 
collector-hip,” he asked, "ie.it lion. A.1 
Blair,and the Liberal government will nf< 
have the power of appoint.ng the net 

of New Brunswick nor et .V,
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LUMBER.

New York 
New Y'ork laths

SChr DrXtCT’ f°r m"3" i Herring! ÜÏU hf-bhlO W to Om
°r ’ Herring, Shelburne, No 1, 0 00 to 0 00
New Whatcom, Oct 23, tapie Low Wood, I ’ N° > ^ - py

Utley, for ToeopIJla (not as before). Shad, hi-bbl,
Boston, Oct 29, stmrs Peruvian, for Glas- Shad, mess, 0 00 ta 0 UU

gow: State of Maine, for Portland, Eastport GlIAINi. 
and St John; Eva. for Loulsburg, C B Qats, Ontario,

tioothbay. Me, Oct 29, sch.s Or.zimbo, for lt provincjal 
Haven; B B Hardwick, Abb:e G Cole,

Bell, for Bos- oput leas,
Pot Barley,

Disseminated a Lot of Mis
information Monday Night.

"'a

ÉH Moody, from Gloucester, Mass., and eld 
for Western Banks; Puritan, from Gloucester 
and cld for Bay of Islands, Nfld.

N S, schrs Winoe, from Banks; 
Puritan, from Gloucester.

Halifax, Oct 28, slmr Halifax, from Bos
ton; 27th, stmr Bellona, from Cadiz.

Halifax, Oct 28, stmr Ocamo, from St

Hillsboro, Oct 26, sch-s Dolphin, Wilbur, 
from Harvey; Rebecca J Moulton, Cook, from 
Boston; William B Herrick, Bunker, from 
Boston.

Halifax, Oct 29, bque Hattie G Dixon, from 
Philadelphia.

1 75
U 40©ticura Sailed

*00Canso, Boston
Sound ports, calling V H to 
Barbados market (50c x) no 
'North side Cuba (gid) 
New York piling per foot 
New Y'ork lime, nom 
Canary Islands 
Boston lime nominal
DEALS. C. D.

00
00 I39 [11 ss0 38 to 

0 37 to 
4 10 to 
4 10 to 

10 00 to

The mass meeting held by the Junior 
Liberal-Conservative Association in Me
chanics’ Institute was successful in num
bers, some of the speeches tiresome, others

much cn-

0038REMEDIES 0010
alt for New York; Temperance 50•20

? 00
THE SET 20Hay, pressed,

lat 37.50, Ion 70, bque Frederica, I to 0 63from Savannah for St John. B ack, 1?B, long leaf, lb 06- to 0 63
Barque Glenrosa, Ca d, from Montreal for Black, 12’s, short stock 0 00 to 0 UU

Rosario, Sept 26, lat 22 X, len 35 W. Black, Solace, 0 64 to 0 64
REPORTS DISASTERS. BTC. Bright, > ^ q 43 Clyde
Mulgrave, Oct 2T>. passed south, stinr Canadian 1- 8, • West Coast Ireland
and barquentlne R.ta. ^Passed north, p Dublin

from New York via Hall- | KiLhi. _ Warrenport
Belfast 
Cork Quay

SPOKEN. s. d 8. dT .verc interesting and there 
lliusiasm at times, 
îot fill the hall in the earlier part of the

was
The attendance did

Oct 23,
Liverpoool intake meas. ' 
London
Bristol Channel

IConsisting of CUT1CURA SOAP, to 
cleanse the skin, CUTICURA OINT
MENT, to heal the skin, and CUTI» 
CURA RESOLVENT to cool the 
blood, Is often sufficient to cure the 
most torturing, disfiguring skin, 
gcilp, and blood humours, rashes, 
itching», and irritations, with loss 
of heir, when the best physicians, 
and'oU other remedies fall.

Cleared.
Moncton, Oct-25, schr Victory, Tower, for 

Hopewell Cape.
Fredericton, Oct 25, aclirs Genesta, for Vine- 

Haven fo; Irene, Janes, for New Bed-

meeting but later nearly all the seats 
taken. Aid. J. B. M. Baxter presided.

The speakers during the evening 
Aid. Macrae, George A. Blair, Miles L. 
.Vgar, F. A. Dykeman, K. &• Chapman, 
Aid. Baxter and il. lv. McLellan.

Aid. Macrae said he was not extremely 
desirous to take active part in this cam
paign because of business and personal 
•natters. He had been asked to speak to- 
light on finance, lie spoke particularly 

to young men who were especially inter- 
t i on T, it ;mD€rial vol- -eted in the conduct of our financial at-
London Oct. 29.-The*5dmrton from .airs. He asked if any knew of a case 

unteeis, who arrived at h™lh impton lro lhe expenditure had been increased
South Africa Sunday on the L.eber tran by year and then been reduced. In
port Aurania, reached here by tr.on tl . ^ the Liberals took the strong
morning, they marched throu^ Lomto ^ ^ thfi controllable expenditure of 
along streets packed y 1 , „ aeraoll Canada was greater than it should be. He
ccived a tumultous greeting. - lben went into ligures to show that the
Stration was probab.y never lief ore evoke expenditure8 had increased under
for such a small body f .v°‘™**f®;.elcom, Liberal rule by over $11.090,000. Taxation

the postponement ot London «1 com ^ ^ be borne in luind. It was paid
until today diminished the number ot spe th h exdge and customs. He said it had 
tutors, but the enthusiasm could scare J ;)een greduced by £1.12 per capita under 
be more general or genuine. Early in t he conservatives between 1892 and 1890
day queen V ictorsi sent a m-s-sage to un m<, the Liberalg in the next four years had
returning troops, welcoming them a ncreased it by $1.72 per head
quiring as to their hea‘U ' / ^ ‘ oro Aid. Macrae then took up the debt The
Wales came to town and viewed the pro |JbEra]s h.,d pl.oclaimed against it yet 
cession from Marlborough House, uj. had increased the net debt over
along the line of march there were lesto ^ ;7 ooo.COO. lie said the Liberals had passed
of nags and other such deinces, which h^u ^ ^ ^ them power to reduce the 
been up since Saturday. In addition ^ bank interest to 21 per cent. This 
the City imperial vomuteers thuuse-vto. ^ s looptlole by which they might save
tuere were m the processionthe ba^s oi ^ wou]d hayc bcen already in force
12 volunteer regiments, and -4,000 reg iVere it not for the protest ot the Con-
and volunteers lined the route. AmougAhc ervative3
most inteiesung features of the di=piaj fle tben ke o£ the increase in trade 
was the presence in the procession of the lg?g_ Canada and the United States
invalided vomnteers m carnages tl> mg n, both had g<1ne aliead. He claimed that the 
Bed Cross flag, and the assemblage at o ; trade o£ Canada increased between
conspicuous point in Fleet street ot t g-g and ls96 under the Conservatives by 
few remaining survivors ot the irilaaiav. ^ cent. and that the increase hc- 
charge. The locomotives which drew the lgg(; afid lg00 under the Liberals
cty imperial volunteer trains from b 57-85.
ampton were respectively named u Jn tho pinited States between 1878 and 
toria," “Roberts,” “Powerful and lm. increase was 27.10 per cent, and

To the last the invalids were en- between 18g6 and 1900 was .57.99. Under
Conservative rule Canada’s increase thus 
doubled that of the United States. Lndet 
lie Liberals,- Canada’s increase was shglit- 
y less than that of the United States, 
i'liis was the business test of the adapt
ation of the policy of the two parties, lie 

■’.aimed. Considering all these, he thought 
here was no doubt the Conservatives 

should he returned to power.
Mr. George A. Blair spoke next. , He 

ook up some time explaining how the Con- 
ervatives chose a candidate and said the 

present Liberal candidates were nomin- 
ted in a private car. He then attacked 

Col. Tucker’s parliamentary record, placed 
dmself on record as supporting the Con- 
ervalive party and dosed.
Mr. Tides E. Agar said a government 

•should be judged by its policy and 
losition by what it proposes to give if 
placed ill power. St. John was called on 
low to decide a question personal so far 

concerned and national as to

wereE
-sailer* 60 
steam 65Port 

Elliot
stniT N S G-ratten,
fax for Buffalo; sbhr Alert, from Quebec.

„ Head, Got 27—Passed, stmr St Giles, pa,nai 
Newcastle, X B, via Sydney, C B, for Seeta_

06 3
*wereyard

ford. _ , ,
Moncton, Oct 27, schr Hattie C, Buck, for 

Hillsboro.

30Arracan, cwt,
04 .VMalin

Hillsboro, Oct 26, schr SaraJi S Smith, 
Wood, and Reger Dinin', Djxon, for Newark.

Halifax, Oct 29, stmr Bellona, from Quebec 
and Montreal; bques V.scon, from Antwerp, 
Don Quixote, from London.

Sallied.
Halifax, Oct 26, stmrs Silvia, for New 

Yo k; Damara, for Liverpool via St John’s, 
Ntid; barque Alkaline, for Philadelphia ; 
schrs Potonac, for Colon ; Hilda C, for Per
nambuco.

Carso,
for Gloucester.

Canso,
Gloucester.

Hal fax, Oct 27,
Siberian, for Philadelphia.

Yarmouth, Oct 26, schr- Avon. Fairweather, 
fo- Annapolis; bque Aldo, Firetto, for Buenos 
Ayres. ,

Halifax, Oct 29, stmrs Halifax, from Char- 
Pro Patra, from St Pierre, Miq. 
BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived.
London, Oct 35, stmr Lougkrigg Holme, 

from Annapolis, NS.
Southport, Oct 26, stmr John Christie, 

from G indstone Island.
Oct 25, barque Carmel, from Ship

2r:HerbenVfm°xèW27Yot; ! GrarMated, bhl

wb’vh was driven ae-hore In Nantucket during VVliite ex C, bbl. 
the night cf the KSiti Inst, and subsequently Kx bbl.
Heated, arrived here last n eht. Her deck- par£g lumpg> boxes 
load cf lumber, which was lightered, will e pujvenzedj 
brought here from Nantucket and re-loaded j y, Lg 
when she will proceed to destination. The 
vessel is not leaking. American Water VV mte,

New York, Oct 26—Stmr Neptune and sent Elect A, gal.
Ovnsum Empress fouled at Red Hock Fiats | Qana(ban Water White, 
at G a m yesterday and the steamer s after 
bridge was carried away. The schomier s 
davits and malnboo.n were damaged and she 

afterward towed to Hammond s yard.
Tvree Go, Oct 25-Stmr Wastwa-ter Capt 

«fPTvhrn from Man-chester for Savannah, lias
.a *.m towing stmr Miramar, Ca.pt. I Turpentine, 

mite from St Lucia. The Ml amar has lost Castor oil, com. lb. 
to propel lor. She will make temporary re- Oive oil, gal. 

and proceed to New York. bxtra laru oil,
Sydney N S W, Sept 2C--In port, snips \0. 1 lard oil,

Ce’este BurauW, Trefry, f:om New York, ar- Seal oil, steam refined, 
mved 16th, fer Manila via Newcastle. do. pale,

NOTICE TO MARINERS. I Cod oil,
.sr.'ïjœR.'ys i «*»■«.
“pioipiTHaC; Me-Crar..be.-ry Point bell

eff°Cranberry* nZ^t‘" -ow | Lancia layer,
watS m mark the eastern entrance to Pros- Valencia,
-pcet Harbor. Bearings cf P «°1-"™1 "W0uC,;r I Sultana,
Old Man'Ledge, SW%W; South PolM^of Ou.er 
Rar island. E by N; Prcepsct Harbor Light

h°Frcm West'Qucddy Head to Portland Head 
(outside passage)—Notice is hereby given Apples, bbl. 
that Little R.ver whistling buoy and Simm.-» Dried apples, 
ltock buoy, reported adr.ft Oct 16, v/e.o rc p_vap0rate,l Anples. 
placed Oct 22. Evauoiated Apricots,
en\7hS and o^alTo^r,^ win h^ex- Evaporated Beaches, . 
Uhgwshed at the stat.cn on the northeasterly Prune-, 
end of Long Island, Boston harbor, and a | Lemons, box 
lixed whi‘e lght cf the fourni oder wltl be i (rigg>
Shown from the new tower rrccmly erected ])lieSi bx, 
at a point 400 feet NW by W%W (magnitude) ,} Cal
from the present l ght. On or about Nov a 
the fixed white light cf life fourth order will 
be replaced in the new tower by a flx.d wln.e 
light of the three and o.ne-half order.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 29-In poÿ, 
eehrs Ayr, from Plvilad ph'.a .or Halifax.
Alaska, from River Herbert via Nantucket 
for New York.

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.

SUGAR. lhe City Imperial Volunteers 
At Home.

00
00

a 90
: c& M ÜteÉ; u=TT" 00Dane axa

06

marriages.
0 191 

0 IS’-
NS, Oct 26, schx Mabel D Hines, governor

[minting a defeated ex-premier to 
bench of Gauada. lie charged t-t 
Mr. lilair would lioodwink tile peop 
He did not believe the minister when ^ 
said he was defending the people's rigl 
against the C. B- R. He prai.sed the ,
B. R. for what it had done in lielpi| 
winter [»ort business and then came ba 
again at Hon. Mr. Blair whose strengf 
he said, was in holding the provint) 
government. He did not belief e Mr. Bit 
when he said he made profit on the,
C. 11. running. It was said he (McLelld 
had personal grounds against Mr. Blj 
and on this [mint he said that if he ti 
how Mr. Blair had. treated Hon- Dai 
McLellan, the people would not let 3 
Blair walk the Streets of St. John. 15 
his personal grievances against Mr- B< 
were a small part of what he had to a 
Mr. Blair had a nest at Montreal it 
was called there sometimes and a (1 
was made. When his friends said he Ij - 
something up liis sleeve^ he believed 
had something in hvs pocket. Mr. ^ 
LeKan told the audience, relative to nei

attacks, that they thought that, 
againif ■

' UAIBMAN-NORTON—At Sathurst, on the 
24th Inst., by 'Rev. Tbos. W. Street, rector, 
tiimuel Bateman, cf Batihurst, to Elizabeth 
.Norton, of Janev.lle.

MOWATT-TH'ORNTON—At W residence 
of thtf bride's fathef, on the 24th inst., by 
Rev. J. W. Clarke, Andrew R. Mowatt, of 
MeAdam Junction, to Miss Clara P. Thorn
ton, of Woods took.

HANNAH-ANDERSON—At the residence of 
«he bride’s father on the 24th inst., by the 
Rev. Henry Penna, Mr. Alexander Hannah, 
of West Branch, Kent Co., to Miss Rebecca 
A. Anderson, of PeterarvIHe, Queens county.

AMJERSON-MEADOWS—On October 2nth,
at the residence of the bridegroom's Parents, 
Perth, Victoria county, by the Rev. Gordon 
Pringle, George Anderson to Emily Meadows, 
formerly of Sunderland, England.

W-HITE-GlUMORE-^At the home of the 
bride's parents, Ward Settlement, York coun
ty, October 2-t h. by Rev. S. A. Bayley, as 
mated by Rev. J. N. Barnes, Dora C. White 
to Allen I. Gilmore of the some place.

J
0Ardight,

Ctuiadian prime white Sil
ver Star,

Linseed oil, boiled, 
do do, raw,

Oct 26, schr Mahel D Hines, for
- 165stmrs Fri, for Havana; 90 A

88
70
001 95
05; lerttetown ;

45
39
29

:
00toIjnnden Layers, new, 

lack Bukets, 
yiose Muscatel,

20Preston,
Harbor.

Swansea,. Oct 26, ship Columbus, from St
to

if-11tol
to
to

11
09

"

Greenock,
Hillsboro fer London.

Preston, Oct 27, stmr John Christie, from 
Grindstone Island.

Glasgow, Oot 27, stmr Amarynthla, from 
Montreal.

•Bristol, Oct 27, stmr Degoma, from Mont-

Bristol, Oct 27, stmr Etolia, from Montreal. 
Glasgow, Oct 26, stanr Carthaginian, from 

Philadelphia via St John’s, Nfld.
London, Oct 28, bque Oscar, from Chatham,

bet 25, bque Enterprise, from
10to

toCurrants, bbl. 
Carrant*», boxes,I to

deaths. APPLES.
00 to 2 00 
05 to 0 05 
054 to 0 06 
17" to 0 18} 
12 to 0 14 
06} to 0 07} 
50 to 4 75 
10 to 0 16 
05 to 0 06 
00 to 0 DO

Beal's, Amn
Valencia Oranges Ç0 to .0 00
Bananas 10 to 2 ihl
O angee Jamncia per box 3 50 to 4 00 
Oranges Jam,icia per bbl. 5 50 to U 00

MOLASSES.

new

ES.

a8HALPIN—At the General Public Hospital, 
4 October 28, Joseph Hatpin, son of the late
^•"bemtLl., at the residence 

of bi$ son-in-law, Henry L. Everett,, Drury 
Covel St. Job», John Seeele, a native of 
U^nt.-tesibire, Scotland, In the 90th year o;
1IHANBY-At Portland, Me., October 
AMOe! daughter of the late Edward and

^FfLtuF.R—At Rothesay, October 29th, Louise 
wehloo, wife of John F.-aser, aged ‘J- 

tiOUXlHLlN—On Sunday, October 
Ms late residence, Sidney street, Jerem ah 
Couffhflin, in the 63nd year of his a*e> 
a wife and four children to mourn their sa

‘°BVBRETT-On Monday, 29th mst.’ Emcl.nv 
wife Of Thomas E. Everett, of tb s city, aged
67 years. __________

¥.
paper
dealing with him they were up 
padded room, but, lie said, they were ; 
against a stone wall. He said he waSj.Ri 
speaker, but would make more speectè* 
before the cam.i*iign closed and was w . 

m work like anything

tx
N B. 

l^c-nidon,
Chatham, N B. ^

Sherness, Eng, Oct 28, ship Creedmoor, 
Kennedy, from Chemainis v a Bahia.

■Barbados, Oct lb schr Jos-ie, Morehouse, 
from Digby; 12th, brig Foster Rice, B.lliveau, 
from Cayenne; schr Priseella, Diggdon, from 
Liverpool, NS.

Cardiff; Oct 27, bque Odd, Larsen, from bt 
John.

Belfast, Oct 28, stmr 
castle, N B, via Sydn y, C B.

Londonderry, Oct 27, bque Laura, from 
Chatham, N B. ,,

Fleetwood, Oct 28, arrived In the Roads, 
ship Charles S. Whitney, from Liscombe.

London, Oct 28, bque Haakon Haakonsen, 
freon Dai’-housie.

Oct 28, bque Prlnds Oscar, from
Maine.

During the reception to the city imperia 
volunteers today scores of people wen 
injured by liâmes caused by the maoitrt) 
of lhe police to control the surging crowds.

Along the whole length of f leet streei 
the scenes could on.y be likened to a con 
tin liai football scrimmage, but it was 
more exciting. Shrieks and groans 
the air, peopfe were liurled to the grouim 
and trampled upon.“Life Guards on horse 
hack were swept off and lost in the s.rug 

of humanity after impotent

!wto defeatplatform
Mr. B’.tiir, whom he 'styled the Li Hu 
Chang of Canada. He claimed that t 
minister, while expressing honor .at j • 
ing nominated in St. John, had writi 
Freni Montreal reipiesting it and said tï » 4
the requisition for the minister cost $2,190 
and that 500 on it were not voters. He 

who would not

V the

-

St GTes, f:-om New- evei.
filleu

37}36}Birbados, new 
Demerara 
New Orleans 
Po'to Rico, new 

FLOUR AND MEAL.
ik.ru meal,
Middlings, bags free 
Manitoba Patents 
Canadian High Grade Fam-

uu said there were two men 
be browbeaten by Mr. Blair; one was 
IL B. Molwilan and the other Hon. Wil
liam Pugsley, who always got array when 
Vhe minister thouguit to get him iinuer 
his tiimrvb. He cksed by preilicting' the 
defeat of Messra. Blair and Tucker and 
the meeting broke up wit'll cheers for the

\Steamships.
Evangdice, from Glasgow, Oct 26. 
Savona, at S-avona, Sept 22.
Daltonball, ait London, Oct 23;
Bharsalia, from Glasgow, Oct 21. 
Mcidiana, from London, Oct 10.
Ulunda, from Louden via Halifax, Oct 14. 

Barques.

S332t 4443
cling mass __ 
struggles to stem the pressure of the seim 
panic stricken mob. home of the injuries 
sustained are so revere that it is feareu

2 25 
2-2 50

2 20 
21 50 

5 15

Sailed.
Glasgow, Oct 25, stmr Evangeline, for St

J"Queenstown, Oct 26, barque Enterprise, 
from Hillsboro for Liverpool.

Oct 26, stmr Fremona, for Mom-

from

25
they will prove fatal.

Field Marshal Lord Wolseley, comman 
det-in-ehitf of the forces, issued a specia. 
army order this afternoon expressing tht 
high appreciation which the patriotic ser 
vices of the city imperial volunteers apd 
the gallantry and soldierly qualities of al 
ranks had afforded him and offering tin 
volunteers in behalf of the British arms 
a cordial welcome home. ,

After an eight .hours’ march, broken bj 
a sermon at St. Paul s cathedral by t - 
Bishop of Stepney and a speech by Lord 
Mayor Newton at the Guild Hail, the vol
unteers sat down to a coup e dinner at 
the headquarters of the Ancient and Hon 
nrable Artillery of London, where Lord 
Wolseley and many otner notable persons 
received and addressed them.

After the usual loyal toasts, Lord VVoj 
seley responding for the Imperial Forces, 

the following telegram he had re-

SHIP NEWS.6 ■ 105by Queen-Frey, from Point-a-Pitre via Cuba, Sept 14. 
l.uigla F, at St M.chaola in distress, Oct 15.

' op-an9585Me-'inm Patents 
Oatmeal Roller 
Oatmeal Standard 

SALT.
Liverpool, sack ex store 
Butter salt, ctbik factory 

fills?1

haloids,
real. , ,

Liverpool, Oct 27, stmr Tunisian, 
Montreal.

London, Oct 28, stmrs LI von. an, for Mont
real; Norden, for St Jcthn.

Barbados, Oct 20, bque F B Lovitt, Wil
iams (from Mon terri edo) for N-ew York.

Turks Island, Oct 18, bque Baldwin, Dali- 
:n£t for Philadelphia.

foreign forts.

9575PORT OF ST JOHN. 
Arrived.

Lot ai Eve-its.

It is announced |jaat the New Bn 
wick Telephone Company have pureha 
from Mr. William Wheeler a lot on Cl 
man Hill, and will erect a building i 
have it equipped as a telephone exchat

Barquen tines. 
Frederica, frem Savannah, Oct 9.

9575
Friday. Oct. 26. 

Lockwood, from Hillsboro 0 56 is we are .
Canada- the winter port question. \' ere 
io election pending, lie felt there wou.d 
>e great agitation on the winter port ques
tion but as there was an election partizans 
were lined up with their party and so it 
vould rest much with the non-partizan 
-ote. He spoke of the old hopes of St. 
fohn for this business but held that the 
milding of the I. C. R. where it b mis 
i death blow to those hopes. As to rights 
of the C. P. R- on I. C. R. territory he 
held that the old government arrangement 

he could uphold as being business 
He thought

0 54Schr Annie H
,0StmrWAUMk 1234, Fossett, from Philadel- 

•nhLa Imperial Oil Co, A-E ..sTrah Potter, 3^, Hatfield, from New 
Y<*rk John E Moore, coal.I YC0àstwise-6chrs Temple Bar J2 Leng- 
mi-e from Bridgetown ; E nest Fieher, o . Sugh ^m Beaver Harbor; stmr Beaver, 
^ TuWr from Windsor and cld; Pr«cot .

M-Ibuvn, l om B.ar R-vcr; Va.etta, 99, 
earner on from River Hebert; Ernest Fisner. “ugh. Tm Beaver Harbor; Chaparral. 
«m» Mina from Advocate Ha bor, Hustler, 
44* Wadlin from Campobello; Three Lhnks. 
£ E^ieNroT Sackville; stmr Westport, 
«: P»well. from Wcstpc^.^n^c.lcared^

NOW!
For

1 000 85
SPICES.

Nutmegs, -,
Cassis per lb. ground 
Cloves w hole 
Cloves ground 
Ginger, ground 
Pepper, ground 

COFFEE.
Coudens.d, 1 lb cans, per 

dvz.

7555
2215 Cut this advertisement out and et.

the Victoria Candy and2220
in price gel all you can 

by fvedlo* liiom

Arrived.
Oct 25, schr John. S Parker, Ernst,

tiri'th 10 cents to _ .
Fruit store, corner of Duke and Sydney 

St. John, N- B., and receive v 
of Downing’s famous lemon, i

2322Before rgke Ml 
from your benstiagua,

from Windsor—17 days. •
Fernandlna, Oct 24, sehr Erie, Berry, from 

Grenada. .
Boston, Oct- 26, stmr Halifax, from Char

iot.e own, Port Ha-wkesbury and Halifax.
New Haven, Conn, Oct 36, schr Addle, from 

Nova Scotia.
Salem, Mass, 

from Blue 
joy, from Fieder.cton for orders.

Portland, Oct 26, schrs Alph B Parker, 
freon Tiverton, NS; Valdare, and Annie, form 
St John for Boston; Frank W, from Boston 
for St John.

Norfolk, Va, Oct 36, schr Clifton, fo. 
Halifax.

Portland, Oct 27, schr G H Perry, from

from

2218 -treets, 
package
cablets. For making jellies, lemon a , 
pies and lemonade they have no equal

Cherida&fs :
^ CONDITION

•2015 1

watr one
from a St. John standpoint, 
that Mr. Shaughnessy’s attitude in the 
present was commendable.

He said the Head line was going to take 
four or five cargoes of grain, but what of 
the package freight that the money was 
in for handling? Mr. Agar had nothing 
to say against the preferential tariff but 
there*should be a clause that no preference 
je given except to importers through man- 
time ports, lhe reason it was not there, 
he claimed, was because of the Grand 
frunk’a bus:nrss at Portland.

Mr. E. R. Chapman was the nex speaker. 
The subject assigned h-m 
ledge of tlie plebiscite/’ lie cl>iimed that 

the promise of the plebiscite helped the 
Liberals to power in 1896 and that the 
plebiscite vote called tor prohibitory legis
lation. He used the arguments which have 
before been heard from opposition plat
forms. He laid stress on the question ot 
election by majority as comjKU’ed with elec- 
t on by percentage of total registered vote, 
and applied his argument to the prohibi
tion vote as compared with the elect on ot 
members in the last election, claiming that 
there never was an election won by a ma
jority percentage of the registered vote.

Mr. Fred A. Dykeman was the Intli 
tariff matters. He

3 25 to 3 25 A very aittnadtive card bearing 1 
names of “G" Camixray, of the first Can
adian contingent, with a piotare of the 
company anti individual half-tones of the 
officers : also pictures of Lord Roberts 
and Colon el Outer has made an appear- r 

It is offered for «tie at the be ik-

No 2
Condensed 1 lb. cans, per 

MATCHES.
Gross.

Mafeua themIf M t W-iend pi:ge. T.o.;Oc7t 26, schrs Hazel Dell, 
Hill for Washington; H M Stan-

read -■■■ .
ceived from Queen \ iclona:

“Please assure the City of London m- 
perAl Volunteers that 1 heartily share tn 
tho.se feelings of joy and thankfulnes 
wilrich have been evinced in the enthusa-v 
tic welcome accorded them today, -ten 
them with what pride and satistaction 1 
liave received the unvarying reports ot 
their soldier-like conduct during the dan- 

nd hardships of a trying campaign.
While joining in the happiness ot tin 

many relatives and friends who celeb.a.e 
the home coming of triedr dear ones, 1 
deeply sympathize with those who look 
in vain for them who, alas, no longet 
stand in the ranks of their comrades. 1, 
alas, myself, have to grieve over the 
of a dear and gabant grandson, who nal
so many of your companions, has strveu 
and d.ed for his Queen and country.

The members of the corps then sep
arated. They had to muffle themse.vcs in 
their overcoats and to use other di gu se
in order to avoid recognition by the crowds.
As it was several licit neat,y puueil to 
pieces by the rough embracings and hand
shakings of drunken men. „

The list of casualties among the welcom
ing multitude was longer than that of the 
whole coqis in its.26 engagements in South 
Africa. Partial returns from the hospitals
and police stations indicate that more than the duty on silk was bodv
«° were ^ hurti Eight and possibly ^e^being ^^the^oo^ Hint ^

There wereL4,000 police and 22,000 troops came from the United States the British 
u y along the line of march, but they preference of 33 1-3 per cent, did no app^

Vlie crowds. Wo- He went through items of food sums ana

"" i—« » vt «t'ïsw'atfk
which the wheels gave way had bones the Common Council and the minuter o 
broken. Two children were killed. A man railways. In 1892, he said the U • K;
who was leaning over the edge of the root made the winter port Possible. The gov
of I rour storv building lost his balance eminent had subsidized the Short 1 ,
ami fcU m o,, a gn u, of women, killing St. John had spent $132.000 on the Connolly 

and hurting two others. The man who wlm-ves. Hon. Mr. Blair was premier of 
afterwards walked 'away apparently New Brunswick and @ive a subsidy, bat

payment was xvitlhhekl two yeaivt till tn 
oi' the soldiers in the line of march c;ty was compelled to buy a P ece ot

were hurt in combat.? with tho crowd. Al- property owned by a fr cml of Mr. L.atr. Though Weather Beaten and Worn, l -
loo-ether London had a wild day, with much ,£e took 850,090 or $09,000 a year from til- be made to look new with one coat ot
fun ami unfortunately great grief in many city and gave $2,509. In 19(H) came t >e
households because of the accidents. * conference with Mr. bmroghness, ami,

Move than 1,000 persons were treated by in reply io Mi Blair's charge of a par- H. L. & J. T. McCO •
the ambulance coins, although in most tjzan oounc-.l, AM. Baxter sud that he Sole Agents for Ht. N.B.
cases the injuries were not serious. There dexter) and Aid. Macrae, both Conserva- 158 Princess street,
were however, many cases of serious in- £;vca> were the only ones to talk up to Telephone 697
iuries, and it is not unlikely that there Ml. shaughnessy. The latter gavp Ins
twill lie other deaths. reasosfi, hut Mr. Blair would not be mter-

Two men fell -from a scaffold on a build- viPV»ei, so a resolution was sent to 
ing in Finsbury Circus and were killed. Premier Laurier, lie replied tihat it was 

° ——---------- ■ ------ cngaghig the attention ot" the cabinet an-ct

cw.« »«-* tfs. r r*
«-»*• c""“" r Cm.

during the evening and lie tvas now in
troduced. He said he came as the rep
resentative of tlhe Development club which 
had kept some people guess ng for a time.
He was proud to be its president and 
would not exchange thet.place for the 
presidency of the Diminion cabinet, borne 
probably were present to see H. K. Mc- 
Lellan moke a fool of himself by ranting 

Hon. A. G. Blair, but they would

Mariposa, from London.
tVpirken.lTsrtt. from Provi

dence, A W Adams, bal.
Schr Co.-a May, 124,

's/fthî.Lm.r'wiru K-
-™. v—■ ■

JVSk.hr1UKetwaydln, 195, 'Brown from Lunen- 
hurn for up-the-bav port. In for harbor.<5Utw-.se-U«nr Centreville, 32, Oraha-m. 
from Sandy Cove, and cleared; scar Southern 
Groa* 98 IEayes from River IUh.-rt; soars o^ile 57 Lira, from Port William at 
Y^k Point slip; Hattie, 37, Thompson, from 
WestDort • Eliza Bell, SO, Wadlin, from Beaver 
aarbor- ’Happy Return, 19, Campbell, from 
MMQuVab Seattle, 56, MorrA, from Wlnd- 
'«ÏTro Flower, 26, Ray, from Margaret- 

ville.

0 400 37•Stmr
Stmr CANDLES.

Mbuid per lb.
TEAS.

Congou, per lb common 
C"iig')U “ good 
Congv.u, finest 
Souchong,
Colong,

NAILS.

0 n 0 11
Harrington, from rince.

4toi*es.

Private Leo Smith who enlisted at >St. 
John in the second special nsen^e bat- * 
talion, sent to South Africa, avo-s badly 
injured at Cape Town recent!}'. lie ju 11* 
ed from a train and fell beneath it. 
right leg had to be amputated at the tl 
,ind his left leg below’ the icnec. Wore 
the accident came to Lieut. Colonel ~e- 
Lean through Lieut. Colonel Dunbar.

St. John Markets 0 18
0 26

Revised and corrc-eted for Tho Weekly 
Telegraph each week by S. Z. Dickson, Co-m

an d 10 City

0 30 <R.ver Herbert 'for New Yoik.
Get 27, schr Princess, 0 35

miles'.-on Merchant, stalls 9Gloucester,
Bellevue Cove, NS. , , .

Vineyard Haven, Oct 27, sch-r Alaska, from 
River Herbert.

C.ty Island, Oct 27, oound^soutli, sch.s 
Cox & Green, from Hdls-boro, N B.

Boston, Oot 28, stmrs Boston, from Yar
mouth; Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth: Eva, 
from LouLsburg; schrs Emma E Potter, from 
Clementspo.t; Diad'in, from Rockland.

City Le land, bound south, s.mr Silvia, from 
St John's, Nfld, and Halifax; schrs Carrie 
Easier, from L.ve.-pool, N S, via New Haven; 
tug Gypsum King, from Hantsport, towing 
schrs Gypsum Queen, Gypsum Emperor and 
barge J B K.ag & Co No 21, from Windsor,

Cienfuegos, Oct 26, echr Georgia, Loagmire, 
from Br.dgewator.

Las Palmas, Got 28, schr Arthur M Gibson, 
Miluurn, from Chatham.

Ph-ladelphA, Oct 28, stmr Clanton, from 
Wabana, Nfld, via Halifax; sch.s D J Saw
yer, from Hillsboro, N B; Aile .a B Crosby, 
from Portland; Thos J Denn.s-n, from . qrt-
“chVater, Pa, Oct 28, stmr Brats-berg, from 

Sydney, C B.
Chester, Oct 28, stniir 

Sjdhty, C B.
Mamla,

gers a0 45
(Market.

!County Market—Wholrsale.
was “the biOKC.ito O.O8V2 

“ 0.00
Beef (butchers) per carcass.. $0.05 
Beef, per quarter (h avy)/... <>.07 
Beef (county) per qr, per lb.. 0.06 
Buckwheat mca.1, per cwt.. .. L.5t> 
Butter (in tubs) per lb.. .. 0.18 
Butter (in lump?.)" per Lb.
Carrots, per bbl..............
Beets, .per bbl .................
Calfikins, per lb.............
Chickens...............................
Fowl......................................

Out, 50 dz, & 60 dz, per 
100 lb

Wire nails, 10 dz,
Ship spikes,

OAKUM
English Navy per lb. 
American Navy per lb, 
English hand-picked.

PAINTS.
White lead, Brandram’s No.
1 B. B. per 100 lb^. 0
Yellow paint
Black
Putty, per lb.

IKON, ETC.
Anchors, per lb.
Chain cables, per lb. 
Rigging chains, per lb. 
Yellow metals, per lb. 
Retiiied, 100 lb or ordinary 

size

35 to 2 GO 
85 to 3 10 
35 to 4 35

“ 0.07 
“ 1.75 
“ 0.22 
“ 0.22 
“ 1.25 
“ 1.00 
“ 0.09 
,X 0.80 
“ 0.75

. 0.13
Employ Your Idle Time. It’s as g .ad 

as cash.
will appeal to these who will have a £ ^od 
deal of i pare time during the coming .sea.- 
,j..n. To secure the servict-s of such the 
Yorkshire Mfg. Co of Toronto, are offe mg 
rein une ative home work t«> Vie done ' 'th 
r.heiv Automatic Seamless Knitting Maer 
Then's is work .that any one can ersily 
earn and could be done t.y different mem
bers of the family according as they had 
leisure—a good way to make t he idle munîtes 
, ay the rent and buy tl c firing See tneir 
announcement in another column

1.00 06164
• 'Work at brine” is an idea it1.00 084060.09 OS06Monday, Oct. 29.

«S Mediana, 131, Kidd, from London, Fur-
ThrWHtayvardCH'”,9l, Atkinson, from

^'W“'L^rt, rttsmltb, from Bar

“S^se^^atrieu, 46, Woodworth, 
River; Myra B, 90, Gale, from Quaco 

i»wl, 47, Cannon, frtm Harvey, R P -, 
Hatfield, from Parrshoro.

Cleaired.

0.40
0.40

.... 0.34 “ 0.1»>
.... 0.06 “ 0.06Vo

. .. 0.12 “ 0.14
.. 0.40 “ 0.40

0.10 “ 0.10
** 0.05 

0.50 “ 0.5D
0.90 “ 1.25
0.06 “ 0.07

. 13.0a “ 16.00 

. 0.10 “ 0.10
. 0.05 “ O.ftS
; o.07 “ 0.0714
. 0.50 “ O.co

Eggs, per doz.. ..
Hades, .per lh..
Ham, per lb............
Hambskins, each..
Hard, in tubs ....
Mutton, per âb (ca:casé).. .. 0.04 
Leauee, ptr doz..
Potatoes, per bbl 
Perk (fresh) per lb.. .
Fork, bbl...........................
Shoulders, per lb..
Veal, per lb (carcass).
Lamb, per lb (carcass)
Tuirnips.............................

G
L % ■>7

speaker and spoke „
said the Liberals promised free trade. He 
claimed duties were heavier new on prints;

not changed, the

on
5
44tlFriday. Oct. 26.

Schr .feme C. Barton, for Westerly, Stot-

S°Coastw se-^S-ebrs Nina B'“'lcheL,^°n’to; 
tor Vreenort; Leim'e and Edna, Ha.ns, 
Freeport; Hbree Lroks, Egan, f^ SackvillH
Oerifleld White, s-rely fo. Apple 
Mrnest Flsbei', Gough, far Musquash.

Saturday. Oct. 2<-
SS Atlas, Reubclt, for Philadelphia, Imper-

tel Oil Oo.
SIS Ocamo, B-ale, for

Lchr^mmflf Endlrott, Shanks, for City 

Island f o, N H Mu ehie.
Schr Frank and Ira,

Ijondo-n, Ohas M-llcr.
-Coastwise—Schrs

U^"»m"Rlver Hebe-t; Wascano, 
Ht Jr’ ror R ver Hc'o rt; Velma C- Derry 
S. Harvey Ethel, Trahan, for Bellevean 
Cave Bay Q-=e=. Barry, for Beaver Harbor; 
cove, uay « canning; Annie Cog-
Susle N, Men lam, toru^ Rea Flowcr,

15
The Shore Line railway 

from St. John west tn St. fteohen. 
first train ran through on S 
repairs made to the line h:y , . T
sive and thorough, the bridg« 
securely constructed, lhe l.. 
been set at work again ball, vin 
as before the heavy washout.-. 
dent McPeake with a gang ol men 
been successful in placing on the track 
engine that was ditched about a v 

and she has been brought to tlie X 
End repair shops.

now c
1 75Bratsberg, from

County Market—Retail.
. $0.08 
. 0.32 
. 0.0S 
. 0.20 
. 0.1S
. 0.2O 
. 0.05 
. 0.20 
. 0.16 
. 0.60 
. 0.18 
. 0.22 
. o.:»j 
. 0.1*. 
1 ll.Oti 
. 0.12 
. 0.07 
. 0.16 
. D.y 
. 0.'6 

.. 0.16 

.. 0.08 
. . 0.10 
.. 0.05

LIME.to o.io 
“ 0.16 
“ 0.10 
“ 0.24 
*• . 0.20 
" 0.20 
** 0.07 
- 0.20 
“ 0.18 
“ 1.00 
" 0.18 
“ 0.22 
“ 1.00 
“ 0.1 "> 

“ 0.14 
•* 0.11 
•• 0.12 
“ 0.20 
“ 0.14 
“ o.is 
“ 0.36 
“ 0.12 
- 0.15 
“ 0.10

Oct 24, bque Anceais, Salter, from onBeef tongue, per lb...............
Beef, leasts, elicice, per lb.
Beef, corned, pv lb...............
Butter, choc:} dairy packed.
Butter, fa'r..............................
Carrots, peek..........................
Cabbage, each........................
Beets, per peek...................
Bacon, per lb.........................
Ducks, iper pair...................

•Eggs, per dez.....................
Eggs, henery..........................
Fowl, per pair......................
Hams, per lb.........................
Mutton, per lib..................
Lard, per lb.........................
Perk, per lb (salt).............
Potatoes, per p?rk...............
Shoulders, per lb..................
Turkeys, per lb...................
Turnips, per peek...............
Lamb, per lb.........................
Cauliflower.............................

0 85 to 0 
0 55 to 0

were unable to manageCasks,
Bbls.

TAR AND PITCH. 
Domestic coal tar 
Coal tar pitch 
Wilmington pitch

lfoiio. k!Janiero, Sept 19, We Ontario, Law-Klo
reBtiWrtpbia.OSOrt' as, schr D J Sawyer, 

from Hillsboro.
Buenos Ay.es,

Hatttc-Id, from Yarmouth, NS.
Mach.aa, Me, Oct 29, schr Alaska, from 

Sand R.ver for New Y'ork.
City Island, Oct 29, bound south, sclira 

Alma Nelson, from Three Fathom Harbor,

tot
to seers

were riding on top of a mail wagon no’
75 to 
75 to 
i>5 to

ok ship,
00 to 8 
00 to 7 
00 to 4 
50 to 7 
50 to 7 
00 to 0 
00 to 7 
25 to 7 
00 to 0 
00 to 0 
00 to 7 

, 00 to 7 
7 00 to 7 
7 GO to 7

Oct 10, bque Mary A Law,West Indies via Hali-
tar

? COALS.
Old Mines Sydney pe
Springl.ill round
Spvinghill Nat
Reserve Mine
Caledonia
Acadia
I’lctun
J .ggins
Juggins Nut
Foundry,
Broken, per ton
Egg
Stove (nut) 
Chestnut

LUMBER.

ago
Whittaker, for New

Georgia E, Barton, for 
for Annapolis ; N S.

fell OLD HOMESTEADSCleared.
Oct 24, schr Sainte Marie, Le

Apt.
uninjured

Philadelphia,
Suer, for Cbarlo.ciown.

Gloucester, Mass, Oct 27, bque Geza, Szap-

arNew° York, Ont 25, bquos Sayre, Cogswell, 
for Port Spain; Conductor. Lombaid f . 
Brunswick; schr Inn, Hanselpaaker, for bt

Many

Cold Water Paint
gins, Magarvey, for 
Thompson, for Musquash.I Monday, Oct. 29. 

for Boston, Wm G

Boston, John E

for Wlckford, R I.

Andrews.
Norfolk, Oct 25, 

Halifax.
schr Clifton, Wilcox, forStmr St Croix, Pike, 

Lee. . ,
Schr Myra B, Gale, for

Celery..

Sailed.
16, schr ltavola, tor Bara- 

24, schr Annie A Booth,

iex car ex s
10 00 Io 10 50 
17 00 to 17 50 
13 50 to 13 75 
H 50 to 15 00 

00 to 15 25 
12 to 00 12) 
20 to 00 22 
22 to 
11 to 
00 to 
14 to 
65 to 
40 to 
4) to

PROVISIONS 
Am clear pork, per bbl 
Pork, mess
P K I prime mess, “
Plate beef,
Extra plite beef, “
Cheese, factory, new,
Butter, dairy,
Butter, creamery,
Lard, tubs, pure,
Lard, compound,
Kegs, per doz, fresh,
Beans, white.
Beans, Y. K.
Onions, per bbl 

FISH.
Codfish, medium, 100 lb 3 50 to 

“ larger, “ 3 70 to
Pollock, 100 lbs.
Herring, bay, hf-bbl,

Moore.
Sctf Lotus, Granville.

SSrfp
Morning Star, Priddle, for Monet >n.

Sailed
Philadelphia; Ocamo, for

Story of the Galveston Hon
is in press and will be issued soon. Agi 
w'antoil everywhere. Special terms given 
those who act now. This hook is sure 
sell well. The scenes of 'he awful calamity, 
which it graphically records, compel the 
reader’s attention; profusely illustrât id, 

>ld by subscription. Retail price in ok ,h 
$1.50. Agents wanted now. Be-fc tel 
guaranteed. If you want to make 
during the next few weeks send ,>U cent, 
stamps for canva-sing outfit and full J 
titulars and commence taking orders t 
once. Amount sent for ou fit returned w. u
you order 10 cf I'^MORROW '

50 Garden street, St. John, N.B

Nuevitae, Oct 
cca.

Spruce deals Bay Fuudy 
Mills

City Island, Oct
for St JObll. « p.inpaBoston, Oct 26, stmrs Bortoii and 1 rince 
Arthur, for Yarmouth; St C.rp.x, for P 
land, Eastport and St John.

Boottebay, Oct 26, seh:s Avis, for St John, 
Dcm nion, for St John. c„,nfp

Delaware Breakwater, Oct Salute
Philadelphia for Charlottetown,

10 OO
11 00City Mills 

Aroostook P B Nos 1 & 2 40 00 
No 3 
No. 4
Aroostook shipping 
Csmmon 
Spruce boards 
Spruce emit, iug (unst’d) 08 uO 
Spruce dimensions 10 00 
Pine Clapboards, extra 32 00 
No 1 30 00
No’ 2 20 00
No. 3 U 00
Laths, spruce <*>90
Laths, pine 0° «°
Palings, spruce

30 00 20 00 
15 00 
12 00 
08 50

Winnipeg. Oct. 
bell, the new provincial treasurer, was xc- 
elected in Morris today bV 284 majority 
over his Liberal opponent, Marshall Lan- 
rie. Campbell’s majority at the general 
elections in ’99 was 188.

23
m

Marie, f.orn
Pik.ston, Oet 28, stmrs Norseman, for Llver- 

Priuce George, for Yarmouth.
J, Oct 25, schr Rnth Rob.nson,

00Stmrs Atlas, for 
Halifax. 14

75domestic ports.
Arrived.

port Mulgrave, NS, Oct 26, hrigt Ora, from

fiAJnn»oilsNOct 26, schr H B Homan, from

^Fredericton, Oct 23, schrs Irene. James and 
lOnwa d. Brasccmibe, from St Joltm.

Yort; Ston'2^ M ac™f rom° New * York ; W.

pool;
Carteret, N

Theall, for Choverie. .
Now Bedford, Oct 25, schr S-lk

dell, bound east; Ruth Shaw for 
M avilie, Oct 28—Stmr Tunisian, from Live, 

pool for Montreal.
London, Oct 28. stmrs Livonian, 

Montreal; Norden, from St John.
New York, Oct 38, schr Stella Maud, Miller,

50
50 . The German Cabinet.

Berlin, Oct. 29.—Dr. Von Muhiberg suc
ceeds Baron Von Richthofen as foreign 
under secretary.

60 175 ilw1 [instfrom 751 05 to 
0 00 to 4 00

!NewI j*L MÈËÈÊÊ(à r*> ;.2ex--.V?>r. i S2
ms^'S^Èë: i*îâ

4
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